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is
best is known under name of Kosterina and are sold
at $2.00 pair.

Saturday morning wo will sell a lino of Kosterina Kid Olovcs, In colors white,
black, green, red, tan, brown, mode, alo a few grays with fancy stitching)
sUcs SV& to 6i none larger tiSey aro regular $2.00 quality Saturday only $1.00
per pair. At this special prlco wo cannot fit, guarantco or exchange these, so
please bo careful and correct tire.

Charming Styles
Dress Skirts

How tlie skirls are now to1
what they were a few years ago.
they were poorly made no style to

and finished carelessly. We were
first store in Omaha to force man-

ufacturers to make line goods which
would please our customers. The suprem-
acy which we some years ago we

still retain and we are today recognized leaders of everything
pertaining to ready-to-wea- r clothing for women. a
passes but we show something new. .Many new styles in skirts
here for Saturday's trade. Our prices are .?8.r0. 9.00,
f12.00, $155.00, up to $00.0.0.

Id regard to Tailor Made Hulls we wish to say that after next It will be
Impostjlblo for us to promise to fit any moro In tlint for Caster as wo aro now
working to our full capacity. This says a great flcnl for our suit busluess.

WALKINO SKIHTR Wo sold a great many Walking Skirls last Tear and really
then that wo had reached tho limit. This season so far wo have sold

twice as mnii as we did then. You sen wo sell hut good styles, which
keep nhapu properly. Our prices are $6.50, $10.00, $12.00 and $10.00. Our
$10.00 and numbers are ns good ns arc posslblo to make.

Handsome styles In Petticoats. All our new Shirt Waists aro now In. If you
have soiiio tlmo to spare It will be n treat for you to look at them.

WE CJLOSI9 SATURDAYS AT fl P. M.

FOn FOSTKH KID GLOVE AND McCALlS rATTf&IlNB.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Y. M. O. Aj BUILDING, COB. 10TH AMD 9TS.

President McKlnlcy's "colonial" policy and
assuranco given that If they were stricken
out the resolution would he nssentcd to.
Tho motion to recommit for tho purpose of
making this nmeulment, however, was Just
as strongly opposed by fuslonlsts on party
linos. McCarthy and Fowler Bpolto In sup-
port of tho Joint resolution, each making
tclllug arguments. Fowler called attention
to the points whero n revision of tho con-

stitution would work improvement oiitsid-- ;

of questions arising from territorial ex-

pansion, enumerating direct elec-
tion of scnotors and presidents, vesting
congress with powers over
Interstate carriers and the president with
tho power to veto separate Items of appro-
priation Meekly seored a hit by read-
ing for tho benefit of the fuslonlsts from
nn authority which ,ho said should have
weight1 with advocating precisely such
a convention ami held up the paper,, which
was the first' Issue of Bryan's Commoner.
But all this was of no avail. Loomls, Stock-we- ll

and spoko In opposition, though
giving no coherent reasons, and rallied
enough fusion votes to prevent recom-
mittal and thus killed tho resolution.

State t.'oimtltutloiinl Aiiieiiiliitrnla.
As to amendments to the state constitu-

tion they liavo all died a legislative death,
except Fowler's bill to amend the umendlng
clause, which Is still In tho hands of n con-

ference committee, which Is for
tho senato to engraft on It nn umendment
it had proposed. This bill may go through
and If so will bo submitted to the voters
at tho election of 1902. It changes, the con-

stitution to mako n majority of tho votes
cast on tho proposition carry amendments
Instead of as now a majority of all votes
cast at the election. Should It go ns agreed
on In commltteo It will also effectually pre-
vent in the futuro resort to any scheme to
carry constitutional amendments by

In their favor nil ballots not expressly
marked against. The proposed amendment
to enlarge tho supremo court has been
killed and really killed by the supreme
court commission. After getting the com-

mission, providing Jobs for nine Inwyors, !n
addition to tho thrco Judges, nt mipremo
court salaries, the lawyers In tho legisla-
ture suddenly became livertiu to ending tho
commission by substituting a regular bench
of only six or seven Judges altogether.

Governor Dietrich today signed Ilepre-rentnttv- o

Mil's bill to reimburse, persons
who advanced money for tho transporta-
tion of tho First Nebraska regiment from
San Francisco to Nobrasku. An amend-
ment to tho bill provides for tho reim
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HOUSE PASSES MANY BILLS

Dny Spent In lViitiiri'lrnH Voting nn
the (ii-ru- t Hatch o( Sennit'

Mensures.

LINCOLN. March 29. (Special.) Passage
of bills was the sble order of business In
tho house today. Two' sessions were held
and both were long and almost featureless.

Senator Young'b resolution invoking eon-gie- ss

to call n national, convention-fo- r pro-
posing amendments tb the constitution of
the United States, was defeated by vote of
53 to 20. Tho preamble of this measure
referred to tho territorial expansion of the
country' and to' this particular section tho
fuslonlsts wero united In opposition. After
tho, vote had. been taken a, motion to- -

was lost by a vote of 20 to 31.
Several republicans wero absent nt the
time and tho fuslonlsts, being In ma-
jority, voted tho bill down with case.

Resolutions wero adopted thanking
speaker, chaplain, postmaster and clerks
of tho house for their oITlcl.il service during
the session. As a special courtesy Speaker
Sears was authorized to retain possession of
his ofllclal chair and gavel. On motion of
Murray a vote of thanks was extended to
tho newspaper'men who havo reported tho
daily proceedings of tho house, and on
motion of Mockott the chief clerk wa3
authorized to supply to each a copy of the
ofllclal blue boolt of the Twenty-sevent- h ses-
sion.

Illllx I'lnnllr 1'iiknciI.
Tho following bills were passed by the

house today;
S. !. 211, by llnrhtn Chnrtcr for cities of

between 5,ii0 inn! iM.ooo population. A simi-
lar, measure was recently pansi-- lv both
liounci of t ho legislature and signed by
governor, nut on account of clerical errorn
discovered therein tho iiubstltutc wan Intro-
duced, containing the Mtmo provisions as
embodied In the original bill.

S. F. 31. by Zlctlor To restrain male
animals from running nt large and to pro-vid- e

a p.milty therefor.
S. K. 72, by O'Nclll-- To admit American

soldiers who fought in the wur With Spain
and In Philippine insurrection to theSoldiers' mid SallorM' homes at Grand
Island and ford under laws govern-
ing tho Institutions.

8. F. 121. by SlcCnrgnr To provide thatthe city or town council of each Incorpo-
rated city or town .shall havo power
to estnbllsh and maintain a public library
and reading room, freo for the use of In-
habitants, and to levy n tax of not moro
than 2 mills on the dollar nnnunlly, to bo
collected In like manner as other taxes.

8. F. 1, by Van' Hosklrk To crcnto of- -

"I wan fooling very bml. My nppetlte vns
poor, find wluui fiit tlown to tho ttiblo rmilil
not eat. vvnH fiufforinrj from impiiro blood
nnd In terrible condition. begun tak-

ing Hood's nnd nfter the use of six
bottles have
Hood's to friends and they nro much
pleased with it." DAISY

Lomax, Neh.

'I.hnvo taken Hood's and It litis

created good appotlto and cleansed my blood."
ADOLl'II 1UIODE, Neb.

March 23,
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"I have
blood purifier nnd
lifnlth."

Hood's t0 Curo Keeps

HAr tl Tl TT .'V lli:r, A'I'TTDII V AT mniiJtJJi lJJUi UJll.Uk All lilUli
llee of ntatp vctcrlnarl.ni. who shall re-
ceive salary of not tnoro than $l,5") per
year.

F. 231, by McCargar To provide for
compulsory education of children, for Un-

employment of truant olllcers, for the
proper cdticxtlon of such children ns ohIi-n- ot

be taught In the usual public, private
or parochial schools; for the proper
enumeration of persons of school age mid
for the punishment of pcrsoim violating
the provisions of the net.

S. F. 4n, by Fruncls Martin To repeal tho
State Harbors' board law.

H. F. 215, by Campbell To provide for the
relief of Alexander II. Hltilr, because
transfer of public land was unintentional
and made through mistaken Idea uf the
circumstances relating to tho rights uf the
settler.

8. F. SOI, by Currlc-F- or the relief of
homesteaders In tho Jurisdiction of the
land olllce at O'Neill.

8. F. son, by utrlo- - For the relief of
homesteaders In northwestern Nebrasku,
whose land was transferred through mis-
taken Idea of the rights of the settlers.

8. F. 20); by X.tegler To nuthorlze'rltlcH of
tho ilrst and second class to establish and
maintain pdblle gas lighting plants.

8, F. 22, by Hansom To provide penalties
for kidnaping.

8. F. 131. by Martln-- To provide that who-eve- r,

from the time any ballots are oast
voted until the time has expired for using
the same as evidence In any contest of an
election, shall unlawfully destroy or at-
tempt to destroy any ballot box or poll book
used at nny election, or shall within tli
fiunu time unlawfully destroy, falsify, mark
or write on any ballot cast or voted,
shall within tho same time change, niter,
erase or tamper with any name contained
on nny bullot cast or voted, shall bo im-
prisoned In the penitentiary not moro than
ilvo years nor 1b than one yeur.

F. 255, by Currlo To recognize tiuullll-cntlo-

of graduates of Nebraska and other
colleges for teachers, the sumo as gradu-
ates of tho University of Nebraska.

8. F. 2.")j, by Welter Relating to con-
tracts betwen school directors and teach-
ers.

8. F. 71, by Trompen To prevent tho
spread of contagious diseases among swine.
Failed to pass with the emergency clause.
Without this clause passed by vote of
55 to

H. F. 70, by .MurtliV To repeal the net ere-ntln- g

tnc ritate Hoard of
this being tlie law that was recently de-
clared uuconstitotlonnl by tlie supreme
court. Passed with emergency clause.

At r:3U tho house took recess to
o'clock.

Tho hoiiss reconvened nt tho appointed
tlmo and resumed the consideration of bills
on third reading. Hdgar's bill to
empower nny person having an lusono hus-
band wlfo to sell, mortgago or convey
real property was defeated by voto of
50 to 21. The following bills were passed:

S. F. H, by llarlun, to repeal ngc of con-

sent law.
S. F. 13, by Harlan, to provide punish-

ment of Imprisonment for not moro than
seven years nor less thnn ono year for ab-

ducting, concealing detaining any person
under 15 years of age.

S. 118, by Meredith, to legalize and
rcgulato dissections.

S. F. Ill, by Martin, defining crime of
train robbery and fixing punishment at im-
prisonment for life not loss than seven
years.

S. F. 213, by Martin, to authorize the gov
ernor to take steps to secure for the public
school fund nny balance that may be duo
tho state from tho sale of lands of tho
Pawnee Indian reservation.

S. F. 54. by Lyman, fixing amount of bonds
of state officers.

Senate file 93, by Edgar, to provide penal-
ties for blackmail, extortion and kindred
felonies.

Owing to the small attendance, tho house
took recess nt 9:10 to tomorrow morn-
ing.

Tho bill to authorize compromise with
the bondsmen of Hartley
ono of tho first on the call for tomorrow.

SENATE ON THE BILL

Jinny Items Knocked Out mill Many
Itetlueeil Itefnre IIcIiik

(In pled.

LINCOLN, March 29. (Special.) With
the senate clock stopped and the records
of the' senate Indicating that was still
Thursday the senato met at o'clock this
morning and put In the entire day on tho
claims bill. Item after Item, amounting in
the aggregate to thousands of dollars, wero
stricken out.

According to resolution Introduced last
evening by Set:ntor Steele, something 'Ike
100 employes of the senate were today pre-- 1

aonted with blue books, thu resolution
having been adopted without opposition,

the that than
month ago tilts same body consumed the
greater part of thrco days in discussing the
advisability of purchasing 100 of these hooks
for the 'members, of the senate, many
vigorous speeches being made In opposition
to tho purchase of these books for the mem-
bers of the senato the grounds of
economy. Today every pngc. janitor and
other employe was given one of these books
at nn expense of $3 each to tho 'state.

CoiihIiIci-Iiii- ; 'IiiIiiim Hill,
The senate, soon after convened this

morning, went Into committee of the whole,
with Honaom in the chair, for tho further
consideration of the claims bill, Tho claim
of James II. Craddock of $1,390 for services

architect In drawing plans for the now
wiug was proposed to build to tho asylum
at Hastings, was cut down to $500 in tho
house, the effort of Senator to have
the $1,390 allowed proving of no avail.

An effort was mido to strike out the
claim of W. II. Prlcu for $800, alleged to bo
duo him for services insurance deputy
under the Weaver law, declared

tho claim being made that ho was
receiving Balary from other sources during
tho tlmo ho was deputy, but was later

my face. .was told

Hood's as
It has kept me In good

MAT niUJUKNKH,
I'latte Center, Nob.

tho Promise.

Loss of Appetite
Is Loss of Vitality, Vigor, Tone.

'That stands to reason.
It's common in the Spring when the blood, which needs cleansing, fails to
give the organs tlie stimulus necessary for the proper performance of their

functions.
HOOD SARSAPARILLA cleanses the blood, restores appetite,

gives vitality, vigor, tone this is one of tlie reasons whyt it's called the,
'Greatest Spring Medicine. .....
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"I could not sleep, had no appctlte.'an'il plm
out

fact less

needed ,a blood ptnliler tunl resolved to tr.v

Hood's After taking one bottle I

could sleep soundly, and now I havo a good nji
petite, and the pimples aro disappearing."

.MISS I.ULU 1IOOI-- , 11)15 WnshUig'ttin St.,
lilnculn, Neb.'

taken

Sarsaparllla Promlsi and

Transportation,

CLAIMS

notwithstanding

unconstitu-
tional,

Sarsaparllla

Sarsaparllla.

ascertained that he was entitled to the
money and iho claim was allowed.

The claim of J. It. Ferris for $121 for
overtlmo nt the Kearney Industrial school
was stricken out.

An effort wuh made to iitrlke out the
claim of V, L. Mnry for extra stenographic
work in the nujtttant general's oftlce, but
the amount, $I2t, was allowed to stand.

The claim of Nora K. Morrow for $l,00
brought forth an animated discussion, last-
ing neatly nn hour. Miss Morrow was grad-
uated from tho Peru Normal school and Im-
mediately went to California to teach school,
expecting her state certificate to follow her.
Tho certificate was made out for the year
1SJD, Instead of 1897, which is tho cause,
Mls Morrow alleges, of her losing her
position, which caused her to losn her
health, nnd she thinks tho stnto should
compensate her to tho extent of tomcthln
ovor' $2,500. Thu claim was reduced to $1,C00
by tho house, but a decided stand was mado
ngnlnst paying this amount in the senate,
Tho claim was championed by Senators
Owens, Miller nnd Allen, whllo Martin and
Crounso mado a fight against It. An offorl
was made to reduce the claim to $,100, but
was lost, ns was nlso the motion to strike
the Ittm out, nnd Miss Morrow will receive
tho sum of $1,K00.

Tho clnlm ot Laura II. Taylor for $7,507,
alleged to be due as a deficiency accruing
In salary during the years her father was
state wclghmnstcr at Omaha, was reduced
to $300.

The clnlm of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dastou for $117,
expenses Incurred In attending tho Nash-
ville exposition ns commissioners from Ne-

braska, was not allowed. It has never been
customary for commissioners of this kind
to mako charges and tho clnlm was not
allowed.

I'or MnlntnlnliiK tlie 3IiiiinIoii.
Thu claim of $600 by Poyntcr

for maintenance ot tho governor's mansion
was thoroughly discussed. Scnntor Martin
and others wero opposed to paying the bill.
Senator Newell was ot tho opinion that It
was enough for the stato to furnish tho
governor a house and coat with which to
heat It, and he thought the allowance ot
this clnlm was going too far. Tho clnlm
was defended by Senators Young nnd
Owens, who argued for Its allowance, tho
bill being allowed, a number of republicans
voting with tho fuslonlsts to thus reimburse
Mr. Poyntcr.

Tho claims of numerous weekly news-
papers for amounts duo from the state tor
tho publication of constitutional amend-
ments enmo In for a half hour's discussion,
the senate committee having recommended
that the claims ot theso newspapers be
not allowed. Tho house committee had
omitted a number ot weekly papers In Its
wholesale striking out of those clnlmn, nnd
the senato commltteo thought theso claims
should be stricken out with thoso dis-

allowed by tho house. Upon voto being
taken the claims of those papers were
stricken out aud nothing whatever allowed.

The claim of J. R. Uutlcr of $180 for ex-

penses incurred in attending tho Tennessee
exposition ns a commissioner was disal-
lowed, there being no statutory provision
for tho payment of such claims.

An additional claim of Dr. S. It. Towno
ot Omaha for $711 for visiting towns
throughout the state for the purpose of
preventing the spread of contagious
diseases was reached this afternoon.

Tho claim of J, 13. Crone for $500 for
extra, work while ho was In the employ ot
tho state as an engineer wns stricken out
for the reason that at the tlmo he did tho
extra work he wns drawing a salary of $90
per month from the state.

Tho claim of Wlllard K. Keeper, capltol
engineer, who fell down tho capltol stairs
and sustained a fractured ankln. wns taken
up. Tho house had allowed him salary dur-
ing the three months he was laid up and a

tlo was made, to striko the claim out.
This f Vn opposes ny senators u xclll,
Lyniarr, Alien and Young, nnd the claim was
allowed.

The senate standing committee amended
the bill with a recommendation that the
bills of Various' dally nowspapors for pub-
lishing constitutional amcndmottts be set-
tled by allowing 50 per cent ot tho claims,
Senator Edgar speaking in behalf of th
claims. Ho contended that tho claims were
valid, tho order for the publication of theso
amendments having come to these papers
unsolicited, nnd he thought they should ho
paid. Senator Owens wns opposed to al-
lowing the claims. A motion was made, to
non-conc- in tho report, which was agreed
to, and the claims wero knocked out alto-
gether.

At 5 o'clock the committee arose and the
bill was reported for passage. A motion
was mado by Owens that the report be
adopted, but there wero numerous objec-
tions, it being the desire to non-conc- In
many ot the Items. Senator Currlo wished
to insert in tho bill tho claims of tho weekly
newspapers for printing constitutional
amendments.

A rune for tin-- .Scuiiier.
"Theso are Just claims, presented by a

class of men who have ppcut their Uvea lu
tho upbuilding of this great state," said
Senator Currle, "and It is u disgrace to the
stnto that these, claims have not been paid
years ago. I hope tho members of this
body will give the3o bills Jut consideration.
Tliny nro honest debts. and should bo paid."

Senator Young thought It was n shaniu
that tho Btate of Nebraska was trying to
prevent the disihargo of Its honest debts.

Senator Martin wns bitter In his criticism
of tho senators who sought to shut tho
newspapers outo'f money Justly duo them.

Scnntor Kdgar tent, up nn amendment to
Curries amendment providing that dally
papers bo paid, but It wns voted down.

A vote was then taken on Ourrle's amend-
ment for tho payment of weekly news-
papers, which was carried.

The motion to reconsider tho claim bill
was lost nnd tho senate at 6 o'clock took a
recess until 8 o'clock.

When tho senato wont to work uftor sup-
per the general spproprlutlon bill was taken
up for consideration In committee of tho
whole. Martin attempted to striko out

ot $3,000 for maintenance of tho
governor's mansion nnd failed. Lyman-trie-

to havb the appropriation for tiu
Hastlugs asylum increased from $11,1,000 to
$167,000, but the motion was lost.

Arcnds moved to strike out $C,000 for a
dynamo at tho Geneva Industrial School.
Tho vote on tho motion was 13 to 13 and the
chair declared the motion lost.

Tho Item for $3,000 for a standplpc nt Mil-for- d

was stricken out.
Upon motion of Arcnds the Item of $2,500

for fuel and lights at tho Nebraska City In-

stitution was increased to $5,000.
Tho appropriation for fuel and lights at

Beatrice was Increased from $10,000 to $13,.
000.

Crounso mok-c- to reduce tho Stnto uni-
versity appropriation of $311,000 to $2,10,000,
but after a half hour's discussion tho
amendment was withdrawn.

Currie's motion lo appropriate $13,000 for
paying bounties for scalps ot wild animals
wns carried.

The mm of $73,000 was appropriated for
tho rebuilding of tho penitentiary and

of 700 blankets borrowed from tbo
state.

At 11 o'clock tho committee nroje, but
thero was objection to accepting tho report.
a motion being made by Arcnds to non-conc-

In the action of purchasing forty arres
of land for tbo Norfolk asylum, which was
agreed to.

Murtin moved that the appropriation of
$3,000 for the maintenance of the governor's
mansion ho stricken out, hut the motion
was lost, tho vote being 15 to 15,

The motion to striko out $1,000 for lights
nnd care of grounds of tlia governor's man-
sion was carried.

The report of tho committee of tho whole
twas then adopted.

Tho wnatc at 11 15 took a recess until
tomorrow at 0 a. m.

The Nursing
Mother

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

the food drink recommended by doctors.
Invalids and convalescents benefit materi-
ally by its tonic properties, stimulating
the appetite and aiding digestion. Sold
by all druggists. Prepared only by the

Anheuser-Busc- h BrewingAss'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the famous Budweiser, Michelob, Black & Tan, Pale-Lage- r,

Faust, Anheuser-Standar- Export Pale and Exquisite.

FEDERAL BRIGADE IS ACTIVE

OllleelKililern (let IIiim.v In the Wuy of
Co nt; rut ii I ii 1 1 ii u Scnntor

Jletiieli.
LINCOLN, March 2S. (Special.) Gov-crn- or

Dietrich Is being Inundated with tele-
grams and messages ot congratulation. Tho
most slgulllcant feature of his elevation
Is the sudden appearance of federal offic-
eholders to extend congratulatory felicita-
tions in person or by proxy. United States
Marshal Matthews and District Attorney
Summers aro staying rlghf' with him to
tell hi ui how glad they nrc In his good
fortune, nlthough they have been hero off
and on for weeks too busy lighting Thomp-
son and trying to produce it permanent
deadlock to ever call on him before. It Is
well known here, too, that wero It not for
tho federal brigade, anxious to see nn elec-
tion, the deadlock would havo been broken
weeks ago, but that does not hinder them
now from insisting on holding the ground
Moor. If thero Is u man In or out of tho
stnto on tho federal pay roll credited ns a
Nebraska appointee who has nut called or
sent his telcgrnm, it is because ho has not
heard ot tho election or is using the malls
to wrlto nnd save tnlcgrnph tolls.

Mr. Mclklejohn loft for Washington to-
night, saying ho would put in a week clear-
ing up ottlclnl matters in abeyance from the
time he left his desk in the assistant sec-
retary of war's olllce. It is intimated by
peoplo here close to Mr. Mclklejohn that
Incidentally he will try to land a new com-
mission for llrad Slaughter ns array pay-
master, his present tenure lapsing In July
with the new army law's operation.

LAW TO PUNISH KIDNAPERS

It ii n ho in 'm Mill I'liascd l the House
unit Srnt On In the

'at vcrnni.
LINCOLN. March 29. (Special.) Senator

Ransom's ktdnnplng bill wns passed by tho
house today and sent to tho governor for
approval. Tho principal provisions ot this
measure tiro ns follows:

Any person or persons who shall kidnap
or forcibly or fraudulently carry off or de-
coy out of this state any person or persons
or shall iirrest or imprison any person or
persons, with tho Intention of having suchperson or persons carried nut of the state,
unless it lie in pursuance of the laws
thereof, shall be confined In tlie peniten-
tiary not less than three nor moro than
svven years and shall, moreover be liable
for the costs of prosecution.

Whoever shall forcibly or fraudulently
carry off or decoy, entice nway, secrete,
hold, detain or Imprison nny person for thepurpose of extorting from such person or
from his or Per iclatlve.s or friends, or
from nny other person, association or cor-
poration, any money, property or promise,
or for tho purpose of compelling tlie per-
formance of nny act by such person or by
Hiiy other person, association or corpora-
tion, shall. 111)011 conviction, he tmirlniiel
In the penitentiary for tho term of tho
natural lire ot sucn person so unending.

Any whoever having for nny of the nur.
poses aforesaid forcibly or fraudulently
carried off, or enticed away, secroted, held,
detained or Imprisoned any person shall,
In furtliernnco of any such purposes, do or
threiuen Hi do, or who shall have lu con-
templation of any such purposes previous
tncroio inreaieneii in no, any injury lo tho
nerson. renutntloii. character or nronertv
of the person, so carried olT, enticed uwny,
secreted, held, detained or Imprisoned, such
per.son so oueiiuiiiK siian, upon convic-
tion, suffer dentil,

V II I In in (JrelierV Violent Dentli.
IIUAIHOLDT. Veh.. Mnreli fSnnelnl
Word wns received this morlng from

Uyron, Neb., that William, son
of William Urobcr, had met a violent death,
uiu no particulars were given, i no rnmiiy
formerly resided here and relatives left nt
once for Hyron.

Driven I'll in 1 ' OA I lie I'll rm.
TAIJLK HOCK, Neb., March 29. (Special.)
Dclphos natchlett, a farmer living three

ami a half miles south, drove his family oft

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method aud bctiuticial

effects of the woll Icnowii remedy,
Syitup of L'uiB, manufactured by tho
California Via Srnur Co., illustruto
tho vnluoof obtaining tliu liquid lnxu-tiv- o

principles of plnufH known to bo
medicinally laxntivo nnd procntinR
them in tho form most rcf resiling to tho
tastn nnd acceptable to the system. It
if) tho ono perfect r.trongthening lnxii-tl"- ",

cluaiihing tho system effectually,
disponing cold.s, heudnchen and fovcrr
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual oonstipntion per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionnblo quality nnd nub-stanc- e,

and Its acting on the kidney,
liver and botvelfi. without wenkeni'ng
or irritating thorn, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
nro usedi ns thoy aro pleasant to tlie
taste, but the medicinal qunliliesof tlie
remedy are obtained from senna nnd
other nronmtie plnnts, by n method
known to tho C.u.jpohnia Kio Sviiup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
cifeets and to avoid imitations, please
remember thn full namoof thnCompnny
printed on thu front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

X.OUISVn.LE. KY, NEW YORK, N, Y.
Forealo by all DuB(?lsts. Price 60c. per bottla.

HOW WllAr- -

44'THE

aids her offspring and herself
by using

tho farm, developing ymploms of Insanity.
Ho has been sick with grip some time. Ills
wife, who was ntrald lo go hack home, made
complaint Inst night, nnd he will be ex-

amined before- - the hoard of Insanity at
Pawnee City. Ho Is 50 years old.

To Prevent I'lieiiinoiilii nnd (!rli
Laxntivo nromo-Quinlu- o removes '.ho cause.

Tele-Yeiir-ll- il Whin Debute.
JUNIATA. Neb.. March ifl. (Special.)

The Juniata High School Debating club
gave n debate Wednesday night nt the
hall, in which Harvey Jones, 12 years old,
was nwarded first place.

llrenkN I. en In lllteli,
C.HNBVA. Neb., March 29. (Special.)

On his yny homo from school yestcday
Ouy Ilnggcrty fell Into an open ditch upon
the water pipe nnd broke one of his logs
In two placet.

ncirnini !o Unrr, o Vny,
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

plies. Your irrugglst will refund your
mony if PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs
you. r.n cents.

"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

SOON CURED!

II V TIIK (illl'AT l.
tiif.ati.m: vk.k am di.skaskd

IIKAItT.M, KHAMvI.IV MII.KS,
SI. it., 1.1. . II.

Will Senil IjCno Worth of III Mpeclnl
Trent men t Vrev nn n Trlnl.

To demonstrate tho unusual curative
powers of Ills new and complete special
treatments by mall for heart disease, short
breuth, pain in thu side, oppression In the
cheat, Irregular pulse, palpitation, smoth
erlng spells, puffing of the nnkles, or
dropsy, Dr. Miles will send two dollars and
a half worth free as a trlnl, to all who
mention this paper.

His treatments arc the result of twenty
flvo years of careful study, extensive re
search, and rcmarkablo experience In
treating the various ailments of tho heart,
stomach and nerves, which so often com
plicate each case. So astonishing arc the
results of his complete special treatment
that ho docs not hesltntc to offer all per-
sons a free trial

Nothing could bo more generous. Few
physicians have such confidence In their
remedies. There Is no reason why every
nffllctcd petson should not avail them- -

reives of this exceedingly liberal offer, as
tney may never have another such op-

portunity. No death comes as suddenly ns
that from heart disease.

Mrs. A. Kronck of Huntington, Ind., wns
cured after thirty physicians failed; Mrs.
Mora Ciraelor of Mrisiolvllle. O., after
twenty-two- ; Jns. It. Wnlte. the notedactor, nfter a score had pronounced himIncurable; Mrs. Krunk Hmltb ot Chicago,
after five lending physicians bad given herup; Mr. Julius Kelster of Chicago, afterten; Mrs. It. Parker after sixteen foiled.

A thousand references to, nnd testimonialsfrom Waliop. Clergymen, Hankers, Farm-ers nnd their wives will bo sent free upon
request.

Send at once to Krnnklln Miles, M. I).,
LL. II., 20D Stnto. St., Chicago. 111., for trial
treatment before It is too lnte.

DeWITT'S
Witch Hazel

SALVE
A well known cups for Piles
TlilciBul ve cannot be equalled whcroYcr
asoothlngaml healing antiseptic appli-
cation is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a jcar. For piles, eczema aud all skin
diseases it is considered infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imltal Ions. Take only theor
iRinal De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvb
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO.. Chicago.

KAY'RENOVATOR nvlcorntcn and renovatci. the
(Tstcm; purifies nnd enriches tho blood; cues
tho worn dynpepsiti, constipation, headache,
liver unit kidneys. SAcandtl iitdrUKglnts. Free

Fftmple and book, bbbwII. J. Saratoga, .V Y

ENOVATOH
Pemnvroyal fills

, . OrUln.T J Ulr tiraulua.

'' UlIICIIKVrKU' KNtll.lHlf
I lU'.ll n l Col.l b.i.. ...:.!

urli.M Taknnaullirr. Krrma
.'nKcnjn. M wn in aaw miw(Ian. Bvf t ftir HmniH. tr t.riil la
tlinrt tor lartlulara. Teatlaiaalala
and "Itcllrr far l.alt,"in lilln. bj ra.
turn 11 all. III. A, .11 la.iint.K.l.. aM h

KalUttl...r Mailllaa Hunarr. "l I I.A.. I'a!

FEMALE HEANBWOMEN! liionxniMKi'si.lirnt,
Krvai muuihly rKu
Rafril icnnialn Krmif.

inniy, l cjturrtiytiii ma ft llik'ir iHMurci lont't'il, mo
oUtlunto luti'a irllf 1 ecl In n lew i!u)i r.'.m it
Sherman & McCunncll and Kiihn & Co, ilrutrxliti

Dr. kay'sLutig Bairn
cure nvrry kind of rough, la (jrTppo. bronchitis,
oro thront. croup, Hhoopinirrnunh etc. Neverilrii,ni:cni""iicniHcli At DnnreUu, loiiao

TANSY PILLSWILCOX Sale and Sura. Never
or by Mall. Price, $2
Safeguard (Iree).

WILCOX MED. CO.. 328 N. 15th St.. Phlla., Pa.
Sold by Hhcrmnn & JlcConnoll Urns Co.

niPAN'H TAnUI.KS Is un effective cnrfor the Ills which originate In n bad .torn-c-
10 for 6c. At nil druBBlsU.

DOTS
-- Apt'iii'? Mnreli yytii,

Boy's

Clothing

All the new things in

Boy's Clothing on sale today.

(continental
Clothing

V. . COR7VBR ICth AND DOIIOLAI.
II lu rou tall othtri- -ll we don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
OBce open coiitliiuoiiNly from M a. in.

to W p. in. Sundiij from
a. in. (o O p. ui.

Wr. McOrcw t S3.

TIII2 MOST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
lu (be lit'ullucui ui un auiiila uf 1J I

cases null Olaurdcrs of Men Only, lid
years' oiirrlenur, in ycura In Uiuuliu.

VAKICIMU AND hYuHUUELt
A lil'l lll.tllt.lll Cull' faU.U linll'l'tl ill icaa iiiun

10 days.wltiiout cutUn. pain or loaa of ttms.
VI Mil lllKv lutua ' tla.4 UMll tf UUH
OiniUIUnC without pum or hlndrunco
uuin uj.n.t. A perfect una pcunuiieiii
llil'i' eluuiuilltCO. ,
vVDitll Iv u,lJ u" Ulood niscae'ts cur-- 1OlrnlLI) by treatment which is far
Uiuiu aut.oiactury and uuccunHful tiiun "Hot
Kprlnts" treatment, una ut lens tbun half
the cost. All breakinif out and slgiia ot tin
dlfcano dlsappcur at onuu. A cuiu tiiai h
Kuurantced tor life.
RUED "Jfl nflfl mscn cured of niTvnun
UVtH ZUiUUU debility, lcs of vitality
and AlANHUUD; basbtulucsn, Gleet mid ail
unnatural discharges.
Cures UuuruuteeiU Consultation l'ra-f-.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines lcik every wliuio lree Irom

gaie. I', u. Uux TUG. Olllcu over '.'15 fioutli
inn street, between Rurnam and Douglss
SUSf.J. OMAHA. N12K

.!' - unifHS all i;tfine
Dlseas's, Ilacs-ach- e,Kidneycura. clu. At iriif
t'laia, or or unit,
tl Freo liooU, ad

ftoe, etc., of Dr. IS. J. Kay, W'a, N. T

nVn'C I Woodward &. Huriseis,DvlU 9 I Managers. Tel. ll l.
Tlll'ItSDAV. IIIIUAV, STi:ilAV,

, I'll 1 1. I, 41.

Ilnly M'l-liif- Snliiriliiy.
I'osltlvely tho only appearance hero ot

MRS.

LESLIE GARTER
After her London Triumph.

nn .A .A In
f

llnvlil HcIhhoo'm I'lny,
Seats on unle Monday morning. 3 n. m.

I'rlrex .'itltt ( If'J.OO.

af' ft OfiaiNTHmmOinnlin's I'll in 1 y Thriller 'I'lionv XS'M

MARY NORMAN
CharlesD ickdon & Co.

I'rovost & I'ruVost. Ohurlrn l.cona4
l.'lntrhr-r- . MllHlcHi IvlclStH. .lullll John.
llnnlon & BIliKcr and tho Kluodrumo.

I'rlci'H ?cvpr iiniiiRiriK nvumiiK: 1W, i'Gc.
50c. MutliiecH: wcclnoHdny una Wnturdny,
loo, 2uc .Sunday, ltic, SSv, reserved scuts, &;.
HlK Ainntenr 1'iriil. ill In near future.

M'hn innnnucincilt lllivo -- 0 bkctcliCH rimv
bolus relicarnrd for thu nlb'ht.

Net Wci'l-II.- V1 'TIJIIV It.

Miaco's Trocadiro Telephone

.Mnt Inert tuduy, 10c and HOc.
I. nil I'l'i forniiiiu',' nl unity Knlr,

to.muiit: To.Mffirn to.mi.ht:
Rosenthal's Amateurs.
Twenty-tw- o nets. Orlcutul danci-rn- . fiinnv

ruined In nr1. Houliri'tteH.
I'he llri'iiti'M IJvenI of tin- - hi'iiaiin,

IIvpnliiK prices, lOONSO tlx. Kmoke If you
lllte HnitH now on hiiIo, Cnnm curly.

! MAP COUPON I

Bring" this Coupon

j and 2t5c
to the Map pepnrtmrnt,

J Deo I'liblWhlni; Go,, and
Kt a

! NEW CENSUS
; WALL MAP OF

OR IOWA i
SUo UBztm lui'lira, I

Una the 1900 cenaim ot f
evnry county and town In
Iho ntnto printed un tlia I
tnnrgln and tho entire f
map, INCLUDING ALL t
KAII.HOADS, etc.

Correct to January Ut,
1S01.

If sent by mall add
10c extra for postage
and tube. Address

Tiir. irnn I'l'HiitiiiiNo co.i t
Map n..t. Omaha, Neh. I


